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'Western cùhiure h the greatçstthteat on

euitis, and extinction is, sure," states Dr.
David Suzulsi, "unless we change our way of
ttiinklng and praçtices regarding the worlds
respurces.,

-The reflown1ed scientist was in Edmnontonl
Tuesday ta intraduce viewers.to hM new
eîghtpart séries,, "A Planet for the T4king,"
starting Wedneday, February 6. at 8:00 p.m.
Tise serles was tisree years in thse making and
wilt replace his on-going 'The Nature of
Tiings' for an eight-week periôd.

Tise two shows differgreatly. "A Planet for
tise Takirng," says Suzuki, will be able to take
an isufike ,tl;e Abe'iserta tarsands and flot
only discuss moral dilemma an that issue but'
wull explore the cause af the basis of aur
relationship with nature. The series wili be a
profound change from any work he has
clone in the past. and, he isopes, will cause
viewers ta realiy think about man's relation-
ship ta his envirafiment.
-Tise first episode, caled 'Human Nature,'ý
and filmed in Botswana, Tanzania, Kenya
anIl thse US., deals with man's origins and tiseiologicaj inheritance we share with otherliefrms. thse second episode, 'Thse Myth-
mak*ers,' is filmed on three continents and
explares the many myths and religions that
humans have develàped ta explain their

eete<ie& ett iy* ftbE se belefs are
stvtigy ro*ted in à ludeo-Cliristial tradi-
tion, says Dr. Sùikl.

"Lookc attise Book of Genesisli thse Bible,"
lie says. 'lt teaches that man is macle'litise
image Qf God,that hesould go out into the
world and subdue It. Man is supreme over
birds, animiais, and his envlronmient, and as&
God's descendent his tale ls ta conquer
nature." These belleft are éentîrelytantrary
to tiss held by people in Southern iIndia
where tise hiridus feel that it is their aim i life
ta "resonate liisarmony %wlth tiseuniverse,
flot dorninate kt,» according ta Dr. Suzuki.
SMan's control of nature and bis attitude

that everytising ii bis ta, use, is examined in
'Subdue the Earth.' Episode Three îs a partic-
ularly pessimistic one, says Suzuki. Given thse
way things are going today, he feel persan-
allythat bis two young children wiU flot live
ta see aduithoad. Though thse subjects deait
with li this segment' may* be difficult ta
accept, one is stiff Ieft wtth a feeling of hope.

'Who Needs Nature?' deals witistwa ver
contrasing pictures. We are taken ta places
where.animais and wildlife are revered-
DIsneyland, Marineland and zoos. This
' lewpolratwill explore man's attempts ta win
batties witb animais in bulirings and rodeos,
where calves are'shown with necks broken
i tise s truggle ta resist men. This show, says

Dr. Suzuki, deals mainly w!lth the ways man
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